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MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
'Sarriston—Friday before the Guelph Fair 

. Boswortu—Saturday before Guelph 
Drayton—the day before Elora 
B lora—the day before Guelph 
Omars—FirAt Wednesday in each month 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph Fair. 
Tbviotdall-Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Mew Uamuurq—First Tuesday in each mouth 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month 
Elmira—Second Monday in every month 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each month 

’ Durham—Tuesday preceding the above 
Fergus -Thursday following Mount Forest 
Oranue vi i. le - Second Thursday in January 

March, May, July, September and November 
Mono Mills —ThirdWednesday in January, April 

July and October.
Brin—First Monday in Janaary, April, July and 

October
Mahonvim.k - First Tuesday in February, May, 

August aud November 
BRAMPTON-^Fîrst Thursday in every month. 
Listowbl—First Friday after the Guelph Fair.

HELEN MOIK
—OR—

Lore and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER X.
A VT6HT0F AflONT—A VISIT TO «L1KFBUÎ» 

TAI.B 08 BORROW.
Doting the night season only, as we 

have said, was he free from this in
trusion, and he was specially grateful 
for the seclusion it afforded him through 
this night of deepest anguish, when his 
tortured soul would have been still 
farther agonised had the cold malicious 
eyes of his attendant beheld Its pain.

As the morning light increased, and 
the first beams of the rising sun began 

, * to strike the tops of the hills, he eat
down by the window and gazed forth 
upon the fine scene which it command
ed. At thattarly hour a perfect silence 
reigned. The glassy water of the lech 
lay without a ripple under the brighten
ing sky, and the opposite shore, which 
on the previous evening had basked in 
the golden light of the descending sun, 
was now in its turn cast into shadow, 
and the great far-extending slope of 
Finnart-more, raised its smooth, almost 
unbroken side along the whole north
eastern margin of the water. No one 
was astir, not even on the long low pier 
which ran out in front of the inn, while 
the blinds of the villas were still drawn, 
their inmates being sunk in peaceful 
and healthy repose.

* From a long mournful look towards 
* the. churchyard of Kilmun, the heavy 

eye of Bridgenorth wandered to the 
villa, not far from the inn, where the 
Aliertons resided and with them-Helen 
Hoir, his child, the subject of his heart- 
stirring thoughts. The siglit of the 
roof which covered her brought back 
these thoughts in fall force, and the 
shadow of sorrow deepened on his suf
fering heart. Prudence told him that 
it would bo best for all, even for him
self, if he departed immediately, and 
returned to that far-off land whence he 
had come, removing himself at once 
and for ever out of the sphere of the 
lives of those whom that villa côntained. 
Oh, yea, it were best that he and they 
should meet no more, so that no possi
bility should arise of his identity be
coming known to them, and the evil 
following, which a knowledge of this 
identity would- produce. But he felt 
he cr-uld not tear himself away, thus- 
and then. His heart, quivering under 
its new feelings, was not equal to such 

1 a sacrifice. Ho must see Helen again. 
Only to sue her, even though he should 
never address her, would give him a 
secret thrilling joy, accompanied no 
doubt by «pangs of grief, but the grief he 
was ready to hear for the joy with 
which it was mingled, and he resolved 
to stay yet a while at Ardenadam. He 
persuaded himself that he would be 
quite Baffin doing so. Twenty years 
had changed him so much that it was 
impossible any one who had seen him 
then could find a trace of the young, 
buoyant, happy-hearted youth, who had 
come and gone by the loch to Ulenfrnin, 
and wandered ly its shores and among 
the glens with the beauteous being who 
was now hot a handful of dust in yonder 
churchyard. With one person only was 
there any danger of discovery, and that 
was Mrs Allerton, who had known him 
in earlier years and other scenes. But 
he deemed himself safe from her recol- 
lection-algo by the change which twenty 
years in a foreign land had produced 
upon him. In short, his feelings strug. 
gled against his judgment, and prevail
ed. He would stay on fora few days at 
leabt at Ardenadam ; he would therefore 
make an effort to obtain such informa, 
tion as would make that which. was 
more than suspicion in his mind, an 
ascertained certainty.

As daybreak had in due time succeed
ed to sunrise, so the beams of the" risen 
orb sank lower and lower on the peaks 
and crests, till, an he gained a higher 
altitude in the heaven, hie face was 
seen above the eastern heights, and the 
life and hustle of the d^y began. The 
.first noise which broke upon Bridge 
north's silent brooding was the Dandie 
getting up steam for her first trip: this 
w«8 soon followed by the Greeneck 
boats, and business men began to issue 
from the villas along the shore, to he 
conveyed to their places of labor in the 
smoky city. Thus the night passed,and 
a new jiaveam^with its full pulsation of 
hnman lifeapdaotlon.

While ^KtilRIay was young, David 
Brldgenc^WSncLhis attendant, Jasper 
JaqumÆnftljgedVroin the hotel, and 
wendSmkoir way along the dusty rpad 
towards Sand ban kr Passing through

__ this prettily-situated village at the head 
Of the loch, they continued their way 
by the margin of the water, and still 
along the high road, when that road ex- 
tended from the loch np towards the 
entrances of the various glens, which 
open like deep gorges among the hills. 
Grand portals they are into sublime and 
romantic regions, where sweet beauty 
and rugged majesty hold their alternate 
reign.

Ill one of these glens Bridgenorth 
silently led the way, and Jaquin as 
silently followed him. Pale and haggard 
after his night^of unrest, the sorrowful 
man walked on with bent head and eyes 
fixed on the ground, buried still in his 
own mournful thoughts, and taking no 
notice of the companion by his side. 
Sometimes, inded, he raised his head to 
survey the well-iemenbered scene, but 
after noting, with a recollecting eye,the 
various objects which presented them
selves, ho would utter a heavy sigh, and 
move on with Lent form as before.

At some distance from the month of 
the glen, and where its windings had 
shut out all glimpse of the river and its 
shores, two smaller glens branched off 
from the main strath, r.nd into one of 
theeo-that to the .tight-Ilrldgtnorth 

■ «il.nt'y turned, only observing wll0n 
| they had nroei-eilei eomo (li tanci by 

thoerde Of the clear.runiring mountain 
stream -

* This is fih-nfriiin.’
. ‘ Humph ! wivponded Jaqiiii, I wfts 
iiadto°gotnflg !;0W mtuh fartl,er we

J^EW QOODS
FOB

TheHolidays
AT

NEW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontage.

NEW
Waterproof Tweeds 
Cheap.

NEW
Lavender Kid Cloves.

NOW OPEN
A.T

mm

KW
Dress Goods — some 
special Lines.

N:EW
Clove, and Hosiery

N1W
Table Linens and Table 
■apkina.

N1W
White Quitte and Toilet 
Covers.

N:HW

Fur Bets — really good 
and oheap.

Nsw
Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels-old prices.

NEW
Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Centlemen.

The Spot Where the Goon ,iI)Htiintrul Seotvl» 
anti English Goods Are.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

—THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

White we gtwanlee to sell ao as to «fleet a saving to oar customer» Of a* lewa* * «ente oa every 
dollar, ander any Louse in the Comity.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE ONLY DRY.GOODS IMPORTERS IH THE TOWN

GENERAL

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTE!1
ç The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL |10,COO,00 

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL $1,CO,000, all paid up
Isolated Risk InsuranceICo'v

* of Canada capital $500,000 
Insure» only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences and Far 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Company 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,000,00

Travellers* Accident Insurance 
Comp'y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident fand 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owners of Real Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers to 
olltties and ad ventages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the

Higlnbotham & Walker
GKNBRAL AGENTS.

GUELPH, ONT.

THE ALMA BLOCK
Christmas and New Yeàfs.

WILL ebow during the Holiday* a fine assortment of Plated Ware, Fancy
Goods,

CHINA TEA SETTS, &C.
FOB CHRISTMAS and NEW TEAR’S GIFTS

A lav received—a Splendid Assortment of

Glass Flower Shades, with stands, all sizes and shapes
‘ The Ladies are respectfully requested to bear this in mind-

N
N
N

EW
Harvard Shirtings

EW
Clouds and Scarfs

EW
Hats. Feathers 
Flowers.

and

N EW
Veatings—choice pat
terns.

NEW

Coatings! Trousering
A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 

bought cheap; price less than cost of wool.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dee 7,.1871 Mr

N

N

ICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER I

Dessert Spoons
^"ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons

1ST ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
^"ICKELITE SILVER

Table Forks
..Batter Knives, Mustard 8peons, Se., warranted 

i 'xw to keep their color. A new stock received
I ^ . M. CHEAP Jf

D. SAVAGE,
Watobmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

Direct Importations

JAMES CORMACK
.Yo. 1, tV'ynaham a».

HAS ranch pleasure in announcing the arrival 
of a large portion of his Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which ho will make to order In the most fashion 
able and newest styles.

Also—a line aasoi tment of EOY’H CLOTHING 
very nice and cheap, made in London, England 
and a largo assortment of Mens’

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will here And one of the largest and mo 
attractive stocks in the Dominion, and at ' 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,

ROBERT RAE &, COMPANY
Guelph. Dec 10 Alma Block, Guelph,

PATERSON * CO.
Successors to James Hassle & Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYUDHAM STREET,
now receiving at their warehouses thif: Fall Importation* of

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and GeneraiiGroceries
1o>kl« ihejr Invite the vptilSfl attention of the Trad».

PatsvLon & Go.
del h, October l»a,l«n dw

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Price
Blankets, per pair, .. 
Full Cloths, from .... 
All wooliTwceds.. 
Now V

DRY GOODS
52 60 I Uodcruhirls and Drawer». ..........

45 I Woiiien'B Scat let Hose, per pair..
65 I Crossovers.........................................
10 Knil ling Yarn, from.................

134 I White Fingering Tarn, per lb ...

CLOTHING
Boys Overcoats .
Men's do ......
Men’s All wool Pants 
Boy’s All wool Vest .
Cardigan Jacket» ... .......................... . 1 26 Women's do

1 Miinee do 
Children’s do

..$5 75 
. 4 50

.. j oo 
. 1 00

BOOTS and SHOES
Hoy's Long Roots..
Men’s Stogies.........
Men’s Kip ............
Men's Overshoes. .

Onalph, Octl . 1871
No 1, Wyndluun-st

*iw

GROCERIES
New Raisins, Currants, J- igs. Nuts, Sardines, Tobacco, &c.

Will be sold retail almost as low as the present wholesale prices.

yy- Parties purchasing 5 Lbs and upwards of Tea wiU bu allowed u discount of Ten Cents per 
b. during the present month.

N.B.—No Liquors kept.

J. C.
Guelph, Dec. 91871

MACKLIN & GO.
Wyndham-st, Guelph

NEW GROCERY STORE
t to Petrie's Drug Htoro.

The Best Hotel in Town
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY

rpilE Richest Drinas, Di et Table, most com- 
! fortable be 1-, men-est company, aud jo!- 

I Tut house in Town at Oise'y’b—Tbo Ilarp of 
Hrin Htittl, Maodonnell Street, Guelph.

SCROGGIB & NEWTON
Beg to asLounce to the inhabitants of Guelph and «unrounding country that they have Just opene.. 

'• out an entiiely new aud carefully selected stock of first-dan#

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS*; &a>

Whic^thoy are preparodto sell at as low rates fercash as any oiherstore inthetowu of Guelph.

OHO CE TE AS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing. ’ -
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally arc rordially invited to call arid examine our Stork M Good?, a* we arc rou 
Adept that they can be supplied at ourStoro with a* good and cheap artidoi a* can be found in am- 
other establishment in towu. > I •

ta. Be sure and noteiheaddrew—nextdoorto Petrie

October Mth

’ Drugstore.

tiiojEio exa-JL33 cjb ixriziw ■aro u

JJIGINBOTHAM * WALKKB

Real Estate Agents
■avB bu follow me

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE
mHAT excellent farm situated on the Grand 
I River, within 8 miles of the Village et 

Fergas. consisting of 806 acres, 320 cleared, the 
balance In good hardwood. The faim to well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houses, bank barn with 
subits and roothouse under the same, all In 
good condition ; there is also an excellent or
chard with trees in full bearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest farms in the 
County of Wellington and well adapted tor 
stock raising. Term» easy.

SMALL FARM, situate In thé Township of 
Garafraxa on the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 98 
acres good land, with barns, Ao. Will be sold

SMALL FARM situate in the Townstun of 
Nichol, within two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 38 
cleared and , the balance in hardwood. Wcl- 
fenced ; with a got-d supply .of water. The 
buildings consist of a good lot' dwelling house ; 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
sheds. The floor of 'the stabler are paved with 
stone, all in good condition. Terms easy.

i ACRES in the Township of Sangeen, 
1102 County of Bruce, abort two miles from 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, an important 
station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R R 
80 acres cleared, tbo balance covered with hem 
lock and' hardwood, with a log nonse and dou
ble log barn. There is also a good water priv
ilege on Snake Creek, with 14 icet bead.

FARM for sale, 2 miles from Guelph, fronlljg 
Elora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 80 acres fiee 

from stumps, Well fenced, 46 acres M-eded down 
with timothy and clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard Commo
dious barn and outbuildings 

Also,’ a number of lots ot good wild lends in 
the Counties of Wellington, Grey and Bince, 
some of them situated near the line of the 
Toronto,Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold

Terms and full particulars of « above can be 
obtained on application from

imamtoiiiAM & walkek,
Real Estate and Loan Agenth.Guciph. 

SeptR. i«7l. <lw

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALBLti

WYUDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Generating of efoyunee, Fine Young Hyena* 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Tw&nkays ;

600 Bcxae, Butts & Cattles
-DM-

TOBACCO

WWW ££g,8U€A&8

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

8CS*LIQUOBS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

purs brandies. Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from She heat
distillerie a.

Manilla Oheroote, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Qoder-
kb

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt Ini' 
Coed Order ;

Half Barrais Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON k HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-8Inset# 

Guelph - Bept 26.1871 4w

H.D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke:and General Ticket Ay?r.t.

Tickets for Sale to all. parts of the 
United States and Europe.

HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS
PRESENTS

Handsome andJfsefnl Presents!
An enduring and pleasing memento t» those 

■ceding aids to sight. Our Agent, '

MR. D. SAVAGE,
Has a rpleudidstor.i: of cur Beautiful Gold

gPECTACLEg
E Y E-G LASSES

Celebrated Perfected LENSES•6
NANmCTCRKf BT

LAZARUS, MORRIS & GO.,
TL* Beet in the World for Strengthening and 

Preserving the Bight.
No more acceptable pr-sent to your Parente, 

Grand ParvnjA or Friends, orlhoue need- 
dw’t iag 8iM<.t ielc«‘. càu tw found. (d

MICnMN CENTRAL R.R.
Passengers booked through to California aud the 
fckmtb cheaper than by any other route, aud at a 
great saving o trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change oi care. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NKW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - $13 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Company Is selling the I!nest lands In the 
Count!/ at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchas lg lands can procure a ticket at this 
office as .ow as by any other route, and if land 
is beugl ; the price of the ticket will be deduc
ted from the purchase money. Fo% tickets arid 
full particulars apply at this office,

: ™ÎSew York and-Liverpool
2 75 and 3 00 
1 50 and 1 75 
1 23 and 1 60 
1 00

7#

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two si earners of l! it. Jnatly celebrated line 

carrying .he Unite l States and British Ma is, 
leave Né # York each week. Tickets as low as 
any othv • first-clans line.

Prepri l passage certiflc.ites issned to hr lig 
filends At from England, Irebud or ticctland, 
at tow rites.

For .ic,lets, etate-ioom», ami tcry Infonna- 
tiou i ppir to

H. D. MORfcHOHSE.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uelpli

Gnelvh. J une 7. Ib7l. dw

CutterS

CUTTERS

ROBERT PARKER

HAS now on hand a splendid assoit- 
ment of Cutler» which he will sell ..j-svG

CHEAP FOR CASH
OR SHORT TIME.

For style, somfort. flntsb. anti durability TKy 
aai.not be surpassed iu Ontario.

0*11 before purchasing elsewhere tf you west 
a good Cutter, at a moderato price.

Re-painting, repairing, and re-trimming dime

tj* Remember the stand — near the Owuu!
Trunk Station, Guelph.

ROBERT PARKIS. 
Guelph, Nov 38, 1871 wv

RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine, (single thread)

“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
" No 1 Foot Power do «
** No 2 for heavy work 

Furnished with plain tables, half, ot Cabine 
Cases.as required

Charles Raymond 
j illy Ik GUKLVH, ONT. «inly

W M FOSTER, L D S, ‘

SURGEON DENTIST
O-UELPH.

OFFICE—Over E Harvey & Co’s Drug 8tov«i 
orner of Wviniham and Macilunuell-His.
tR- NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gns)admin 

.stered for the extraction of teeth WITHOUT 
PAIN, which iH perfectly safe and reliable.

. References kindly permitted : - Drs Herod, 
Clarke and Tuck. McOmre, Keating, Cowan, 
■>.Qrcgor, and Bossy, tinclph ; Drs Pntnllo, 
, eggi. Mullan ; and W K Graham, Deutiat, 
Brampton.

Guelph Dec^3. 1870

CASH FOR WOOL
Hides Sheep Skins, Calf Skins 

and Wool Pickings.

THRhighest rurkot prife pahl fur t'iê alwivir 
at X'i. 4, Gordon Stm t, l)«yN old Moi V,. 
Gui-fph Plasterer’.* Hair lc*‘s‘ .-•»tly vu l.itvd 

for sale at
n y. ' mgn’s x t

Ou- "pii, >r*y U)th,_ 8^1 dv if

Thorp’s Livery Stable
STtLL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND

BURST-CLASH HORSES and RIOS
JJ «am be liad at all hfiurn, by applying at

THE STABLE
OPPOSITE THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

STATION
James A. thorp

Guelph. April 3th. 1871. V«1

.< byte’s Mansion House
69 King St. East,

(Next door M i hiua Hall)

rr o it o rs to
Where only !hé-•■•".t.Wines, l.hmors *r,d Cigar» 

are kept- fcÿ-UiIïivi i’atlu. -

Janrc Procr*et<?f


